Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) production in arid and semiarid environments routinely experiences elevated temperature and low humidity challenges that ultimately determine yield and producer profitability. The present study investigated the diversity of flower petal opening to determine if traditional genetics and breeding approaches could develop a more cupped or closed flower, thereby providing a more humid microenvironment around the dehisced pollen. Six cultivars with reported differences in pollen humidity sensitivity were used to evaluate the genetics of petal opening. Crosses between open flower cultivars generally resulted in Crosses between open and closed flower cultivars provided unique phenotypes depending on the cultivars used. The results from the F 1 offspring suggested that the male parent influenced the flower shape of the offspring. In addition, analysis of F 2 offspring from the bidirectional crosses suggests that a single dominant gene from the male parent ultimately influences flower petal openness. Using traditional breeding techniques, it may be possible to develop cultivars with either open or closed flower phenotypes, linking pollen development stability and mature pollen viability across a range of environments to stabilize and enhance crop yield.
Introduction
Crop species grown throughout the world experience environmental stresses that limit their growth, development, and full expression of their genetic potential for agronomic yield.
Comparison of average crop yields with reported record yields has shown that the major crops grown in the US exhibit annual average yields three-to sevenfold lower than record yields due to unfavorable environmental conditions [1] . Analysis of yields from corn (Zea mays L.), wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), soybean (Glycine max L.), sorghum (Sorghum vulgare L.), oat (Avena sativa L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), and sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) revealed that the average yield represented only 22% of the mean record yield. Crops with economically valuable reproductive structures showed the greatest discrepancy between average and record yields. Those crops having marketable vegetative structures exhibited approximately threefold reductions in yield [1] . These data suggest that plants have high productivity potential but are operating well below their genetic potential. Identifying and optimizing those plant protective mechanisms that could be used to improve stress-resistant germplasm stocks might lessen yield loss.
Cotton reproduction is strongly influenced by seasonal environmental conditions that determine yield potential and fiber quality [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Cotton flowers expand their petals the day before anthesis forming a shape commonly referred to as a "candle. " The petals open the morning on which anthesis occurs and the petals close by the evening on the same day. Cotton pollen is composed of 50% water and is ready to germinate upon pollen release from the anthers [5] . Their hydration state aids in the rapid germination capacity of the pollen but also makes the pollen grain susceptible to dehydration in dry environments. A recent study concluded that, during the 15-day periods both prior to and after initiation of an individual boll, evaporation, minimum relative humidity, and sunshine duration were the most significant climatic factors affecting cotton flower and boll production and retention in Egyptian cotton [20] .
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The negative correlation between each of evaporation and sunshine duration with flower and boll formation along with the positive correlation between minimum relative humidity value and flower and boll production indicated that low evaporation rate, short period of sunshine duration, and high value of minimum humidity would enhance flower and boll formation.
Genetic diversity in cotton pollen dehydration sensitivities has been identified among six cotton cultivars [5] . This diversity in pollen viability was observed following a 6.5 h exposure to 25% relative humidity (RH). NM67, DP565, and SG246 exhibited less inhibition of pollen germination than STV474, Acala Maxxa (AM), and PHY72. Similar pollen water contents were observed for all lines. Genetic diversity in pollen tube length development at 25% RH compared with 80% RH also was observed. AM and PHY72 pollen produced tube lengths of 35-40% of controls at 80% RH, while STV474, SG248, DP565, and NM67 exhibited tube lengths 50-60% of controls. Pollen water uptake studies showed faster uptake in PHY72 and AM than the other lines. Competitive pollination showed faster germination of PHY72, AM, and SG248 pollen compared to STV474, DP565, and NM67. These findings show genetic differences in cotton pollen sensitivities to water uptake and water loss [5] . In addition, a recent study [4] investigated the impact of pollen sensitivity to low humidity on the amount of outcrossing to neighboring plants. Cotton cultivars with mature pollen sensitive to low humidity grown in a semiarid environment exhibited reduced outcrossing compared to cultivars that were less sensitive to low humidity.
This study investigated the flower shapes of these cotton cultivars to determine how open or closed the petals became during anthesis. Flowers with cupped petals would provide a more humid microenvironment compared to the flowers with completely open petals. The differences in microenvironments may impact the longevity of the pollen following dehiscence. Cultivar differences in the amount of petal opening are reported and initial findings on the genetic control of this trait are described.
Materials and Methods

Germplasm.
New Mexico 67 (NM67) is a recombinant inbred line generated from the cross of NM24016 with TM-1, made in 1994 [21] . NM24016 is an inbred line with the interspecific pedigree, H12156/2/77-505/Russian 5904 [22] . Cultivars analyzed included Suregrow 248 (SG248), Stoneville 474 (STV474), Deltapine 565 (DP565), New Mexico 67 (NM67), Acala Maxxa (AM), and Phytogen 72 (PHY72). (Figure 1 ). Thirty-six photographs per cross were ordered from most opened to most closed petals and scored for the level of opening. Some of these photographs are presented in the figures.
Greenhouse Cultural
Pollen Sterility Rating.
A pollen sterility rating was applied to plants exposed to 42 ∘ C/29 ∘ C day/night temperatures in a greenhouse. The ratings used in the analysis were 1 = 100% fertile, 2 = 25% pollen sac nondehiscence, 3 = 50% nondehiscence, 4 = 75% nondehiscence, and 5 = total sterility [21] . Mean values were obtained and are shown in Figure 2 along with the flower opening rating (OPFLRT).
Data Analysis.
Entries and populations were grown in a complete randomized design in different tests with two F 2 populations and 36 F 1 populations. OPFLRT data were analyzed using SAS 9.4 PROC GLM. Mean separation was performed to compare the OPFLRT mean of entries and progeny using Waller (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Heritability estimates for the data were calculated by using the variance components from the analysis of variance, being hierarchal ( −ℎ 2 = 퐺 / 퐺 + 퐺×퐸 + 퐸 ) in the F 2 generation of the two populations (Ponzoni and James, 1978). In addition, the means of selected parents were used to assess whether 
Results
Six cotton cultivars with diversity in drought tolerance and fiber quality were evaluated to better understand the phenotypic differences in the opening of the flower petals. STV474, SG248, and DP565 cultivars exhibit "open" or "nonoverlapping petal" flowers and NM67, AM, and PHY72 exhibit "closed" or "prominent petal overlapping" flowers ( Figure 2 ). The open flowers expressed on STV474, SG248, and DP565 and the closed flowers expressed on NM67, AM, and PHY72 are expressed not only under greenhouse conditions but also under field conditions (data not shown). The images in Figure 2 are ordered from top to bottom based upon sterility indices (SI) determined for plants grown under a 42 ∘ C/29 ∘ C day/night temperature regime. The cultivars with the lowest sterility indices were the STV474 (2.84) and SG248 (2.92). Sterility indices increased with the NM67 (3.46), PHY72 (3.67), and AM (3.77) cultivars. The DP565 exhibited the highest sterility index of 4.53. In addition, based on OPFLRT data AM, NM67 and PHY72 cultivars were rated as CLFL from 2 to 4 values, while STV474, SG248, and DP565 were rated as OPFL with < 2 values.
To shed light on the genetics behind the "open" and "closed" flower phenotypes, bidirectional crosses were made among the six cultivars (Table 1 ). Figure 3 is a montage of photographs of F 1 plant flowers from the bidirectional crosses of the populations. The photographs represent the mean phenotype of all photographs of the F 1 plants for each population. The female parent is represented at the top of the figure and the male parent is displayed to the left of the figure. Clear differences in flower phenotypes are apparent. To quantify the level of opening flower, we developed a rating (OPFLRT) scale shown in Figure 1 . Flowers with fully separated petals were scored as 1 and the flowers with the most petal overlapping were scored as 4.
The bidirectional crosses resulted in a continuum of flower shapes from the most open F 1 flowers with a rating of 1.3 (NM67 X DP565) to the most closed flowers with a rating of 3.78 (AM X STV474) (Figure 4 ). Significant differences were observed among the developed F 1 populations ( < 0.05). of 2.43 (SG248 X DP565). No mean significant differences were observed among the developed F 1 populations ( < 0.05), except when they were compared with F 1 SG248 X DP565 population. Figure 6 shows the F 1 ratings and photographs of crossing closed flower cultivars with other closed flower cultivars. The average rating for these F 1 s was 3.04 ( Figure 6 , horizontal line) with all crosses except NM67 X AM (rating = 2.44) and PHY72 X NM67 (rating = 2.71) exhibiting the "closed" flower phenotype. The ratings ranged from a low of 2.44 (NM67 X AM) to a high of 3.413 (AM X PHY72). The NM67 X AM (rating = 2.44) and PHY72 X NM67 (rating = 2.71) were intermediate in their phenotype when compared to the average 2.2 rating of the open flower F 1 s. Crosses between cultivars with OPFL for the most part provided phenotypes that were primarily open, except for DP565 cultivar when it was used as male or female parent. Crosses between cultivars with CLFL provided for the most part phenotypes that were primarily closed, except when AM and NM67 cultivars were used as male or female parents. Mixes of phenotypes on some of the developed F 1 populations were observed, primarily resembling the second parent. In DP565 crosses, the average phenotype OPFLRT value was 2.32, with a minimum rating of 1.3 (NM67 X DP565) and a maximum rating of 3.05 (PHY72 X DP565). NM67 X DP565 (rating = 1.3), STV474 X DP565 (rating = 2.0), and DP565 X PHY72 (rating = 1.96) exhibited open phenotypes; AM X DP565 (rating = 2.5), SG248 X DP565 (rating = 2.43), DP565 X NM67 (rating = 2.41), DP565 X SG248 (rating = 2.29), and DP565 X STV474 (rating = 2.29) exhibited open to intermediate phenotypes; and PHY72 X DP565 (rating = 3.05) and DP565 X AM (rating = 3.02) exhibited a more closed phenotype.
Crosses with Acala Maxxa generally resulted in a closed flower phenotype as evidenced by the average phenotype rating of 3.16 (horizontal line), with a minimum rating of 2.44 (NM67 X AM) and a maximum rating of 3.78 (AM X STV474). With the exception of NM67 X AM and AM X DP565, all of the other AM crosses resulted in flower phenotypes with ratings of three or above. In NM67 crosses, four F 1 s exhibited the open phenotype (NM67 X DP565, NM67 X STV474, NM67 X AM, and STV474 X NM67), two F 1 s exhibited intermediate phenotypes (STV 474 X NM67 and PHY72 X NM67), and four F 1 s exhibited closed phenotypes (NM67 X SG248, NM67 X PHY72, SG248 X NM67, and AM X NM67).
To further evaluate the genetic control and inheritance of flower shape, we developed two F 2 populations, PHY72 X STV474 and its reciprocal STV474 X PHY72. These two cultivars were chosen as parents because they exhibited dramatically different flower phenotypes (Figures 1 and 2) . Based on independent analyses of the 224 F 2 plants in these two segregating populations, the F 2 PHY72 X STV474 population had an average flower shape rating of 1.88, and the F 2 STV474 X PHY72 population had a rating of 2.31. Significant variation was observed among the plant individuals in each F 2 population for open or closed flower shape using OPFLRT phenotype data. In addition, differences in OPFLRT phenotype data were observed between the two populations ( < 0.05). The heritability estimates for OPFLRT phenotype were observed to be moderate in the F 2 PHY72 X STV474 population ( − ℎ 2 = 0.45) with a tendency toward OPFL shape as the male parent STV474. The analysis of variance showed significant differences among plant-replicates in this population. The heritability estimates for OPFLRT phenotype were observed to be better in the F 2 STV474 X PHY72 population ( − ℎ 2 = 0.69) with a tendency toward CLFL shape as the male parent PHY72. The analysis of variance showed no significant differences among plant-replicates in this population ( < 0.05).
Genetic analysis for one-gene model was also investigated for OPFLRT phenotype of these two F 2 populations. The segregating data suggests a one-gene Mendelian inheritance model in these two populations (Table 2 ). Dominance gene action was observed for OPFL shape in the F 2 PHY72 X STV474 population with 1 (OPFLRT scale > 2-4) : 3 (OPFLRT scale ≤ 2-1), providing phenotypes primarily resembling the male parent (STV474) with OPFL shape. Also, dominance gene action was observed for CLFL shape in the F 2 STV474 X PHY72 population with 1 (OPFLRT scale < 2-1) : 3 (OPFLRT scale ≥ 2-4), providing phenotypes primarily resembling the male parent (PHY72) with CLFL shape. In these two F 2 populations, dominance male-gene effect was observed for PHY72 (CLFL shape) and STV474 (OPFL shape) flower shape. However, modifications of dominance relationships were also observed on several F 1 populations (Table 1 and Figure 4) , especially, when DP565, NM67, and AM were used as parents in different cross-combinations. These additional populations provided evidence that, besides environmental effect, epistasis and more than one gene may be involved in the inheritance of flower shape in cotton. Additional research is needed to fully decipher the number of genes involved in this event.
Discussion
This study describes genetic diversity in degree of cotton flower petal opening that previously has not been described in the literature. The degree of cotton petal opening will impact the humidity levels around the dehiscing anthers, the temperature of the pollen when exposed to full sunlight [24] , the pollen movement by pollinators, and possibly the accumulation of rain in the flower resulting in pollen rupture [3, 23] . Based on analyses of parents, F 1 populations derived from bidirectional crosses of six cultivars, and two 6 Journal of Botany F 2 populations, it seems that flower shape or flower petal opening in cotton is genetically controlled with a Mendelian inheritance. However, some F 1 populations also provided evidence that, besides environmental effect, epistasis and more than one gene may be involved in the inheritance of flower shape. The results from the F 1 offspring suggested that the male parent influenced the flower shape of the offspring. Analysis of F 2 offspring from the bidirectional Segregation patterns of bidirectional crosses showed that flower shape of the offspring tended to track that of the male parent ( Table 2 ). Analysis of the flowers exhibiting ratings below 2, and flowers with ratings from 2 to 4, exhibited segregation ratios of 3 : 1 as would be predicted for a single dominant gene effect. The data suggests that the male parent carries the trait that will be passed on to the next generation. However, besides genetic control and possible epistatic effect, DP565, NM67, and AM cultivars have more complex pedigree, providing different levels of general or specific combining abilities when they are used as the male or female parent in diverse crosses. For example, NM67 is a recombinant inbred line arising from NM24016, classified as a stable G. hirsutum line with significant introgression from G. barbadense, and AM is also well known to possess introgression of G. barbadense. It is interesting to speculate that because NM67 and AM contain both G. hirsutum and G. barbadense introgressed genes, unique responses might be observed.
Our previous research on pollen humidity sensitivity [5] identified genetic diversity in the sensitivity of cotton pollen to low (25%) humidity compared with higher (80%) humidity. Two of the cultivars with pollen that were more tolerant to the 25% RH treatment (STV474 and SG248) [5] had sterility indices of 2.84 and 2.92 and exhibited open flower shapes (Figure 2 ). The two cultivars with the pollen most sensitivity to low humidity (PHY72 and AM) had sterility indices of 3.67 and 3.77 and exhibited a more closed or cupped flower shape (Figure 2) . The DP565 is an exception in that it has pollen very tolerant to low humidity [5] and an open flower shape by the highest sterility index observed in this study. It is important to understand that pollen biosynthesis and mature pollen viability are separate physiological responses. In plants, pollen biosynthesis has been shown to be very sensitive to abiotic and biotic stresses during pollen development [25] . Cotton flower sterility was reported for plants experiencing elevated temperatures 17 to 19 days prior to anthesis [7, 16, 26] . Genetic diversity for the sensitivity of cotton pollen development was reported [21] . Our findings also demonstrated genetic diversity in cotton pollen biosynthesis with sterility indices from greenhouse studies ranging from 2.84 to 4.53 (Figure 2) . Reports of elevated temperature and low humidity sensitivities of mature cotton pollen [5, 9, 24] also suggest that genetic diversity exists within modern cultivars. Additional research is ongoing to study the genetic diversity and genetic control and inheritance on pollen humidity sensitivity on these six cultivars and progeny and its relationship with flower shape.
It is interesting to hypothesize, from an evolutionary perspective, why flower petal opening would be linked to the male parent. One possibility could be related to the change of flowering plants in the reproduction process from cross-pollination or outbreeding, in which pollen tends to travel/move and experience more abiotic change/stress to self-pollination or selfing ("selfing syndrome"), in which pollen tends to be more confined/closed to the stigma [27] . Cotton is primarily a self-pollinated plant because of large, desiccation sensitive pollen grains [24] . However, natural outcrossing percentages have been reported in the 5-15% range [4, [28] [29] [30] . Cotton cultivars with mature pollen grains sensitive to low humidity exhibited reduced outcrossing compared to cultivars that were less sensitive to low humidity [4] . An early report by Charnov [31] stated that pollen did not exist to ensure seed set, but as an equivalent means toward fitness gain to seeds. If flowers with cupped petals provide a more humid microenvironment than flowers with open petals, it is not unreasonable to hypothesize that transferring the trait for reducing flower petal opening would be evolutionarily advantageous for a plant with desiccation sensitive pollen in arid and semiarid environments.
Conclusions
Linking the traits of environmental tolerance of pollen biosynthesis, heat and humidity tolerance of mature pollen, and level of cotton flower openness may provide germplasm with significantly improved yield stabilities across environments. This study provides insights into the genetic control of cotton flower petal openness. Using traditional breeding techniques, it may now be possible to develop cultivars with either open or closed flower phenotypes. Linking this trait with pollen development stability and mature pollen viability across a range of humidities will enhance future yield levels and stability across environments.
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